Slemani Governorate
The Project Code I(SUL. )l 3199c. in202t

Confidential Tendering (Open Call/Announcement)

The project of: Engineering, Procuremet, Implementation and Maintenance contract for
retrofit the existing streets lightening systOm along with protection devices and control
system for selected roads at Sulaymaniyah City
Slemani Governorateconducts an open call (announcement) for all the companies that are interested to
participate in this confidential tendering; they need to visit the building of Slemani Governorate (Technical
Affairs/ Directorate of Contracts/Tendering Department) at ground floor for receiving tender for (300.000) three
hundred thousand Iraqi Dinars that is not refundable to the company, and the publishing cost of this
announcement

L

will

be on the company that this project

will

be submitted to,

Selling tender will start ftom20-4-2021 to 18-5-202ifrom 9:00 am to 12:00 pm.
2. The dates of resending the tenders will continue until23-5-2021 at 10:00 am.
3. The date of opening and disclosing the tenders will be at the same day on23-5-2027 after closing the
tender box at l0:00 am.
4. If the date of opening and disclosing the tenders becomes a formal holiday (a day oflf) for any reason, the
. first working day after the holiday will be the date of opening the tenders.
5. No tenders will be received after the appointed date/time and the tender box/safe will be closed.
6' The duration of the project implementation is (480) four hundred eighty days (calendar days).
7. The company must commit tolabide by the implementation instrr-rctions of the public governmental
contracting code number 2 in2016.
8. The cornpany must submit the income taxation clearancefrom the Directorate of Income Taxation fbr
2021.
9. The authorized manager of the company must sign or he/she mr-rst specify an authorized person in a formal
written letter.
10. The company must be supported by the Directorate of Companies Registration for 2021.
11. The company must submit the Establishment Agreement Order of the company in which the shareholders
are specified.
12. The initial deposit of $40.000 forty thousand {merican Dollars in (approved checks) or (the guarantee
letter) fbr 148 days will be submitted, starting from the date of opening the tender box/saf-e.
13. The tender is not necessarily submitted to the lowest price.
14. The expire date of the tender is (120) days after the date of closing the re-sent tender box/saf-e.
15. After closing the tender boxlsafe, no letter of reservation will be taken in the consideration and they will
be rejected.
16' Slemani Governorate has the right ofnullifying/aborting the tendering process before the issuance of the
authorization lefter.
17. The company must attend the tender opening, or to specify a representative in a formal r,vritten letter, and
even if they will not attend, the tender opening process will continue.
18. In case of not resending the tender, the company must submit the apology letter in which it must specify
. the reason why it didn't resend the tender.
I 9. At the time of resending the tender, the company must submit its special email address and phone number.
20. For any question or clarification on the project estimated budget, the company can visit the General
Directorate of Electricity in Slemani Governorate.

